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MR. AND MRBEACH TESTIFY

Husband Says His Wife Was At--v

tacked by Negro.

SHE TELLS THE SAME STORY

Bays Shr Was Hlrtick from llelilnil
nnd Wm Too Terrified to

Scream Assitllnnt Itnn
Avny.

AIKEN. S. C, Feb. O.
Reach today related to a JuVy his story
of the assault upon lili) wife, with which
he In charged, then Mrs. Reach took tho
witness stand and corroborated hlR story.

Reach did not depart materially from
the tale he has told since the attack-th- at"

his wife was struck by a negro,
when she went outside her cottRgu with
her dogs.

He maintained his accustomed calm
throughout tho grilling
to which ho was subjected by" Prosecutor
Gunler. He contradicted himself once or
twice, but speedily corrected his state-
ments when reminded and apologized for
hi if faulty memory.

Onjy once during the entlnre oxnmlnn-tlorrdl- d

ho (show any signs of dlstiiFE
ancc. That was when the prosecutor
asked htm if he had not asked his wife
to "Lay the crimo on Tearl Hampton's
brother, once when he thought thoy were
alone In the mayor's office."

"That Is absolutely false," exclaimed
Beach, rising In his seat.

Mrs. Beach followed her husband on
the stand to tell her story. She' wore a
Jbrown skirt and a lownecfccd white
shirtwaist. Jlor plain black hat con.
trasted strangely with her faco. flushed
with excitement

Mrs. Beach corroborated the narrative
her husband related. She said tho negro
had attacked her from behind by laying
his hands on' her shoulders and forcing
her to her knees. Sho said she was too
terrified' to scream nfter the negro had
struck her ton tho side of tho head with a
heavy stick. After she screamed sho
beard the door slhm and saw the negro
run as her husband came to holp her.

Millionaire Signs
Bopd ofj. H. Barry

BT. LOUIS. Feb. Fred I).
Gardner, a member of tho military staff
of Governor Major, and ? .. l.outs mil-
lionaire, today, signed the bond of J. H.
Barry, one of' tho labor leaders In tha
federal prison at Leavenworth. Kan., for
alleged complicity In the MoNnmara
dynamite plot.

Mr. Gardner qualified as a bondsman
by pledging his home, valued at tOO.000,
and four lots. He made a written declara-
tion that ho owned unincumbered per-
sonal property In tho federal district of
eastern Missouri worth more than 11,000,-W-

Vplted States Attorney Houts said today
that ho would recommend to District At-
torney Miller of Indianapolis that tho
bond be accepted,

The real estate back of the bond for
v J. Morrin, aonther convicted dyna
miter, was investigated a ltd found ampU.

Don't Von Relieve It.
Rome say that chronic constipation can

not be cured. Don't you believe it
Chamberlain's Tablets have cured others
-- wny not you: ' Give them p trial.rney cost only a quarter. For sale by

u acaicrs. Advertisement.

11.60
$2.00
?2 50
J3.00
13.50
$5.00
J7.50
$8.00
$8.50

$10

Fownea and II. & V.
Gloves

$1,50
$2.00
$2.50
$3.00
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quality
quality
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President Advocates
Building Railway

' Alaska
WASHINGTON. Feb. ft Alaakaa vast

resources can host be brought within
reach of tho world. In tho opinion of
President Toft, by tho with
government asslatuncn of two .railway
lines from the Alaskan coast to thn Inte-
rior, ownership of which shall bn vested
In the but which v shall ho
operated by private parties .under lease.

In a special messago to
congress tho report of tho Alaskan Hall-
way tho president today
strongly urged along these
lines, asking that tho either
guarantee tho principal and Interest of
bonds necessary to build tho roads or
construct them.

"I am 'Very much opposed to govern-
ment opcrutlon, but I bollovo that gov-

ernment ownership with private operation
under lease Is tho proper solution," wrote
the president.

"One road by the
would connect Cordova with Fair-

banks by way of Chltlna and thu other
would link Seward with Idlturod. Tho
first would opeiiv UP the Bering river
coal fields; the othn the Matanuska field.
The two road would havo a total mile-
age, with of 733 miles and would
cost about

Himself
in Presence of
Former Sweetheart

8IOUX C1TV1 la.. Feb, . William
Killer, 35 years old, a wealthy farmer of
Clcghorn, liu, who shot himself last
night In the presence of Mrs. Bertha
Ijing, 414 Jennings street, died at St. Vin-

cent's hospital this morning, i

The shooting took place at the Lang
home. Mrs. Ijvntrwaa when
Khler entered the room. V

"My, It Is chilly out," Ehler remarked
as ho opened his coat. "Look here." he
continued. ,

Mrs. Lang turned and Baw Ehlor point
ing a revolver against his chest. Before
sho could reach for the weapon he pulled
tha trigger and fell to tho floor.

Ehlor's courtship of Mrs,
Lfttlg Is said to havo been the cause of
tho. tragedy. She married William Long
about five months ago,

MAN KILLED BY

MARSHALLTOWN

MA KSI IA Iav Feb,
Kdward N. Brown, ageJ

SO, was killed, and his father, Kdward II.
Brown, aged 45, was mortally Injured
when a fast mall struck
them In ft grade crossing cast of thU
city this morning. The train was running
fifty miles un hour. Brown Is a farmer
and lives south of this city.

MAN

JAILstonvni la., 6.-- W. B. Hogan.
held on a charge and sufferi-
ng- from a virulent case of smallpox,
escaped from tho detention hospital hero
last night and Is still at liberty. Hogan'A
clothes had been talen from him and a
steel bootut on one leg. Horan appar-
ently received outside all,

Have You Bought Your Share
of the Tom Kelley Bargains

A glance below will show you what an oppor-
tunity, you aro losing if you do not this sale.
Standard, depeudablo merchandise offered at prices,
that arc attracting shrewd buyers.

I'ajamna
Pajamas 81.15
Pajamas Sl.05
Pajamas S1.85
Pajamas 82.20
Pajamas 82.60.
Pajamas 83.50
Pajamas S5.0O
Pajamas 85.50
Pajamas 80.00

87.00
Pajamas 87.50

81.15
81.35
81.60
81.85

jn

construction

government,

transmitting

commission,
legislation

government

recommended commis-
sion

branches,
135,000,000,"

His

telephoning

unsuccessful

TRAIN
NEAR
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Telegram.)

Northwestern

WITH
FROM

swindling

attend

Htetiiou Hats
$3.50 quality 82.50
$4.00 quality 82.75
$5.00 quality 83.25
$12.00 quality 87.50
Fancy and Full Ureas

Vests
$3.00 quality 82.00
$3.60 quality 82.25
$5.00 quality 83.50
$7.50 quality 85.00
Cluctt WJtlto HhlrU

$1.50 quality Sl;05
$2.00 quality 81.35
$2.5CT quality 81.00
$3.00 quality 81.05

Interwoven and
Holeproof Hosiery

25c quality 20d
doc quality. .', . .35
50o quality 35

.Munbiiig Undenvoar
$1.50 quality 81.00

uu quality 81.50
2.00 quality S2.0f

$3.00 quality 82.25
$3.50 quality 82.50
$4.00 quality 82.75
$4.50 quality 83.00

Lewis Underwear
$2.00 Suits. . .81.25
$2.60 Suits... 81.65
$3.50 Suits... 82.05

TOM KELLEY
315 S. 16th
This Sale Strictly Cash.- -
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Just Slant

$9.00PaJamaB

Lines

Man Kills

SMALLPOX
ESCAPES
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Ad Wolgast Asked to
Meet Tom Murphy

San Francisco
SXN FUANCISCO. Feb. 6,-- Ad

Is the man sought to meet Tommy Mur
pliy or f.ew York In nlaco of Joo Mandot In nddltion to

JMand. would a
of New Orleans, whoso sickness
last night to cancel his mntch on

!!2. - .

"There are four lightweights whdm the
public regards as contenders for Willie

title." said James Coftroth to-

day, who lo put oh tho bou.t,
naming Wolgast. lllvers and
Murphy.

'eacu.

aooiB

xosaa

WWIOA

any.
39anc XHMVO

in
Wolgast

Schuyler

Feb-
ruary

planned
Mandot,

Rivers already Is matched to fgin
Knockout Drown of New York on the
SM," he added. "That leaves only Wol
gast available.

Steve Ketchel of Chicago and Bud An
derson of Vancouver. Wash., botli ot
whom have been may bo good
boys, but they aren't high enough on the
ludder yet to climb Into a match of this
class."

Coffrotll telegraphed v his offer to Wol
gast today.

Feb. 6. Barney
tqday James San- -

that he will be glad to sj.ul
HteVe Ketchel against Tommy In

the weHtern city 23 to take tho
place of Joe the cham
pion, who has been taken III.

claims to aro based on his de
feats of Patsy Hal Brown and
Art btewart. Ketchel U a tor
the championship.

Notrn Among Loral
Sholecn to pass up tho- - game

A3HL S.1VHL

mentioned,

CHICAGO. Llchtensteln
telegrnPl'ed Coffroth,

Francisco,
Murphy

February
Mandot, southern

Kctchel's
recognition

Droulllard,
challenger

lightweight

threatens
He only rolled 399 Thursduy night and
gave up in disgust.

Moore "produced" for the Mid-We- st

Tailors. He struggled hard for CO), but
missed by seventeen pins.

AHfA

Dolau rolled two 190 games Tuesday
night, but kept down hU total by only
making IK on his secomy game.

Dshmke 1ms cast his bowling fortunes
with tho Gate City league. He Is playing
with tho J. 8. Cross' wedding bouquets.

weigort was in tun uneup ror tho
Bewlnir Machine crowd this week.

He rolled Ml for tho lenders ot the cellar
rats.

Mutt Lee was high man In the Mutt
and Jeff match. He rolled a H0 single
game and finished close to the 600 col
umn.

Mutt Lee wasn't able to stay up. After
rolling a big total In the Mutt and Jeff
game he dropped down to 470 in his
league match.

Brown Is still lagging away for the
Singers. He rolled a good SIS total Tues
day night. The machinists tool; two from
Ueselm a Mixers.

Only three SCO scores were rolled by llio
Gate City bunch Tuesday night, out of
tile V'cnty totals chalked up. l'oor rpll
Ing for this bunch of coming sharks.

Morton must hive- had a sore thumb
Tueoduy night. Ho only rolled. 437. Faul
was never known to go under 600 unlesa
he had a swollen digit or a broken leg

That vvas a lively contest the llutts
and Jeffs Dulled 6ff at the Morrison al
leys. Neither team Is satisfied with the
outcome and so will play another game.

lirnln Christiansen In a man ot leisure
now. lie spends most of his lime on the
alleys and at mattnevs. lie can be found
most any afternoon picking up loose
chango In the pot games.

Willie Learn tries so hard and still he
doesn't reach a 600 total. If Wllllo would
quit playing with the dumb waiters In
Morrison's alloys he would be able to
accomplish more.

Not one Pray bowler was able to ge
Into the 600 column Tuesday night. Kven
at that they won thrett from tha J
Cros team, who were unable to roll the
balls down the alley.

Wiley has gone bar); agsln. After roll-
ing ueoral high feitals in the last few
weeks, he dropped to ttt on this week's
gane. Wiley claims tho In and out
Championship of Omaha.

Old Bill Snyder still hangs on. Hill was
a ohaiter member ot the Omaha league
and has stuck with tho gumo ever since.
He 1ms been playing In the cellar league
since Its organisation seven years ago.

Krause. the Red Oak. Is., bowling
wonder, In Sunday morning and
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Hltchle's

Uoivlrrs.

dropped

MJH- -

Indulged In u fow pot gnmcH with Omaha s
sharks. Ho started off lucky and won
two games, but ho was not steady and
the professionals got to him from the
third game on.

Bowling Is becoming popular In tho
small towns. Red Oak, In., Is sending a
team hero next Sunday. Missouri Valloy,
la., and Columbus, Neb., .teums uro com-
ing later ,ln tho season. Blair. Neb., is
iiIbo taking n active lntciTut and is
anxious to play ouwiae teams, thbbo
towns. and Grand

make small tournamentcompelled M h,'

It

Mordecai Brown Has
Knee in Plaster Oast

CHICAGO. Feb. C Mordecai Brown
former star pitcher of the Chicago Na-

tional League club and now a member
of the Cincinnati team, will havo his
right knee placcd-l- n a plaster cast today In

tho hopo of curing an injury sustained
last summer In sliding to second base In
a game at tho west side park.

Kxamlnatlonu of y photographs of
he joined showed that there Is a gathering

of water In the point under the knee
cap. The surgeon, who has charge of the
case hopcH that by use of tho past, to
force the water to pass away through ttui
pressure on the part. It this falls tha
knife will be resorted to.

It Is said that this will not be a serious
operation and that the pitcher has boei
assured that the joint will be put in
shape before tho season begins.

FRANK CHANCE WJLL BE
IN OMAHA SATURDAY NIGHT

Frank .Chance of the New York
. ...... ...Ml .A in nrnntin fmm V '(.!Amcn uno ivnt ... w. ..w... H.ivi
to 9 o'clock Saturday eyenlng. en route I

from Los, Angeles, accompanied by his
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Chance como on the
Los Angeles Limited of the Union Pa-

cific. From here Chance will go direct
to New York, where he will join the
Americans and sail forBermuda, whero
training quarters will be established.

DEATH RECORD.

Sirs. Samuel I. Iteeaioitn.
FAIRBURY. Neb.. Feb.

Mrs. Samuel P. Reesman passed away at'
her home In this city affcr a brief Ill-

ness. Mrs. ' Reesman, formerly Sarah
Jaiie Musser, was bonV February 3, I8U.

at Mlllhelm. Penn. She was married to
Samuel P. Reesman July 7, 1861. iMr.

and Mrs. Reesman came to Nebraska In
1879 and located ort a farm near Daykln
In this county. Thoy lived at that point
until Mr. Rcesman's death, December
It Mrs. Reesman was the mother
ot Mrs. Charles H. Denny, Mrs. Roy B.
Riley and Mrs. Anna A. Hockett. nil of
this city.

Joseph W, tillluly,
DBNV1SR, Feb. soph W. Ollluly.

treasurer of tho Denver & Rio Grande (

liullroad company and an employe ot ;

that corporation slnco Its organization In
Mt, died lit his homo here suddenly to
day. Death was caused by heart fallute.
following 'an attack of Rrlght's disease.
Mr. Ollluly was born at Shrewsbury. N.
J.. In 18S1. .

HYMENEAL
liuts-lltven- a.

YORK. Neb.. Feb.
Anna I.uts and Mr. Artla Blvcns of Fair-
mont, were man led yesterday. Dr. H. C
Wasser officiated.

llarrtaoiflluf herfortl.
William Harrison of Omaha and Miss

Ussia. Rutherford of, Staunton. Va . were
marnea oy uev. unariea v. oaviuse on
Tuesday at t p. in., .In his study. 13

Urandcls Theater building- -

Hesnlchek-Qulnlp- y.

Miss Ida. MaTJulnlcy. daughter if
John D. Qulnley, and Mr. William &
llemtchtCt were married by Rev Charles
W. 0a1dV at his residence on Wednea- -
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day evening at 7:30. The bride's father
accompanied them.

llenry-Swnnsa- n.

Harry O. Henry of Oakland, Neb., nnd
Miss Kmma K. Swansou of West olnt,
Neb., wore married by the Itov. Charles
W. Savldgo at his study, 332 Brandcls
Theater building, at 3:30 Wednesday
afternoon. - , '

Kearney Trims Shelton.
KEAItNBV, Neb.. Feb. 6. (Special.)

Last ovenlng the basket ball season ns
well as the new high school gy.mnuslum
was opened In Kearney when' the boys
of tho Kearney High school trimmed the
Shclton aggregation, 31 to 15, and the
Hhclton girl's teamwas defeated by the
Kearney lassies, by a scoro of 21 to 10.

Fen r fill Slnnnhter
of deadly microbes occurs when throat
and lung diseases are treated with Dr.
King's New Discovery. 50c and 11.00.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

OWE VPITH THE ,

There Is Only One Way
THE NEW WAY

Dr. Todd's Wny. And say, did
you stop and think, your teeth
on the brink.

STOP AND THINK
Do you want only a toojth ?

A full tooth might surprise,
but you will be wise. Well sny,
try tho

NEW WAY
DR. TODD, 403 Brandeis.

X

Installed with 8 feet of flox.--
iblo those light, handy
littlo gas radiators may be
placed whorever needed and
will generate sufficient
in a very fow minutes, to. make
any room comfortable. The
amount of gas they ebllsume is
surprisingly small.

Drawn for The Bee by Tad

WE VMiTrt THE
VJELVJET rfVT

Eight Big
Houses in New York
Are Raided by Police

NEW YORK, Feb. 6. Tho hlghcr-u- p

circles of the gambling fraternity were'
upset today by the raids which were mado
simultaneously last night upon eight big
Alleged gambling establishments In tho
Fifth avenue' and 'other theatrical dis-

tricts.
Several features of tho raids were spec-

tacular and' novel. For the. first time In

tho history of the police, firemen. weie
used. As tho police In eight taxicab
parties, under command of Inspector
John F. Dwycr, swooped down upon the
suspected places, firemen gained entrance
by cither pretending to bo Inspecting the
buildings or by shouting "fire." If suc-
cessful In getting In, the police squads
followed, If not, axes and crowbars
forced entrance.

But in all of tho eight places thjre was
no olio to arrest. In somo mysterious
manner the alleged proprietors 'had all
been "tipped off and suavq butlers left
In charge. The collodion ot gambling
Instruments and furnishings, however,
was one of the finest the police ever laid
hands on. The seven van loads carted
to station houses were valued at $25,000,

somo. of which was from tho place
formerly occupied by Richard A. Can-fiel- d.

Relics of Ills deluxe parlors, In-

cluding rare paintings and tapestries and
other nrt treasures were found to still
adorn the walls.

Florida Fruit Men
. Threaten to Leave,

Democratic Party
TAMPA. Fla., Feb. 6. Members "of the

Florida Citrus exchange will repudiate
the democratic party If the democratlu
congress reduces tho tariff on citrus
fruits to a point that Is not "competent,"
according to a resolution adopted by tho
directors of the exchange today. The
Florldu growers are angered over treat-
ment accorded their representatives- - by
tho house ways and means committee nt
tho recent .tariff investigations.

Tho resolution as adopted declared
FlorIdascltrus fruit growors would work
to prevent tho of any senator
or congressman from Florida who voloi
for a bill reducing the present tariff on
citrus fruits, and If such reduction Is

mado "will repudiate the action of ,tlu
democratic! party nnd plodgo ourselves to
support a party that will protect our

Warmth for any
room, in a few

minutes, for only
a few pennies

heat,

r r -
i n

homes. Industries and lives from tne
lnfluo "ofvlmportcd products,

which products aro dependent In

their- production on pauper labor ot fo:
elgn lands."

O'COATS

Take
hands!

O-- H

lifrsely

VS7

them

SUITS

ff our

Kensington suits 6c over-
coats whose '.equals we
don't believe exist in
Omaha, now
eyen -3, off.

One or two of a kind
remain from. lines which
have been extremely yob-- M

ular. Find your size in aV
pattern to your taste and
you ' have a genuine bar-
gain.

Other specials: Soft and
stiff hats (except Stetson's,)
fur caps and gloves, all at
V off; $1 shirts 65 c

Get acquainted here!
We can assist you to econo-
mize and at. the same time
to improve upon your
clothes.

& DEEMER
413 So. 16th.

Clothes Hats Furnishings

rr--

Frbe Flour
For Jingles

Write a jinglo about Updike's
Pride of dmaha Flour.

Tho Updike Mill will give a.
24-l- b. Sack of Updike's Pride
ot Omaha Elour((to be deliv-
ered by a local grocer) for the
best jingles about Updike's
Flour Tho winning jingles
and tho names of the authors
will bo published in this, space.

Mall your jingles to "Jingle
Manager."

Updike Milling Co,
omAha.

J , J
fliiiSHMBMiiiVIHBSEZSHiHHHsliiiliiSte.

Special prices to close out
tubing,

PIAGEE

GAS RADIATORS
While they last

4 Tube Sor... $3.60
30 inchesRadiators high. $4.00

OMAHA GAS CO 1509 HOWARD ST.
Phone Douglas 605


